INCOMING TRAFFIC PATTERN - EASTBOUND/WESTBOUND

I-40 Eastbound from Los Angeles
• Take exit 191 toward I-40 Business Loop/Historic Route 66.
• Follow Route 66, then turn left on Milton Rd., then turn right on Butler Ave.

To park and catch a shuttle to the Skydome
Turn right from Butler Ave. on San Francisco St. and park in P96B (in yellow).

To access parking for people with disabilities
Turn right from Butler Ave. on Lone Tree Rd., then turn right on Pine Knoll Dr. (in blue).

I-40 Westbound from Albuquerque
• Take exit 198 for Butler Ave.

To park and catch a shuttle to the Skydome
Turn left from Butler Ave. on San Francisco St. and park in P96B (in yellow).

To access parking for people with disabilities
Turn left from Butler Ave. on Lone Tree Rd., then turn right on Pine Knoll Dr. (in blue).

INCOMING TRAFFIC PATTERN - NORTHBOUND

I-17 Northbound from Phoenix
To access parking for people with disabilities or Park and Walk Lots
Take exit 339 to Lake Mary Rd., then turn right on Lake Mary Rd. then left on J.W. Powell, then turn left on Lone Tree, then left on Pine Knoll Dr. (in blue or orange).

To park and catch a shuttle to the Skydome
Take exit 341 to McConnell Dr., then turn right (in green) or continue on Milton Rd. (in yellow) to University Dr. and turn right.